Introducing

ELEGANT

Image Program
The Lapidus Clinic is pleased to introduce our
Elegant Image Program. Choose from two programs
with monthly membership fees, beautiful benefits and
exquisite savings! Call 805-439-4825 for questions.

The Diamond Program
Neurotoxin

Fillers

Special pricing for one year. Pick your favorite.

Pick your favorite and enjoy a one-time
$100 per syringe savings.

Botox-$10 per unit (regularly $12)
Jeuveau-$8 per unit (regularly $10)
Xeomin-$9 per unit (regularly $11)
(Savings potential $280 per year,
all savings potential based on 35 units 4 times per year)

Ultherapy
Full Face
800 lines $2200 1x per year
(regular price $3,500, savings potential $1,300)

Choose the peel you prefer and save up to $400 per year.

Lower Face and Neck
1200 lines $2,650 1x per year
(regular price $3,500, savings potential $850)

V-Carbon Peels
4 free per year for Diamond Program members.
(regular price $100)

Neck Only
700 lines $1,400 1x per year
(regular price $1,500, savings potential $100)

— Or choose —

Bonus #1

The Perfect Peel
Up to 4x per year at $150 per treatment.
(regular price $250)

10% annual discount off all beauty products.

Peels

Microneedling
Microneedling Basic
2x per year at $350 per treatment.
(Savings potential $200 per year)
Microneedling w/PRP
2x per year at $650 per treatment.
(Savings potential $400 per year)

Bonus #2
One free Stem Cell Aftercare Kit after microneedling.
(regular price $100, savings potential $100)

Total potential savings
over $3,650 per year
Diamond Program
membership costs only $150 per month
Credit card on file with automatic billing only. Services must be used in
calendar year of program membership. 90 day cancellation notice with
charge back of discounts not earned.

ELEGANT

Image Program
The Platinum Program
Neurotoxin

Fillers

Special pricing for one year. Pick your favorite.

Pick your favorite and enjoy a one-time
$100 per syringe savings.

Botox-$10 per unit (regularly $12)
Jeuveau-$8 per unit (regularly $10)
Xeomin-$9 per unit (regularly $11)

Bonus #1
10% annual discount off all beauty products.

(Savings potential $280 per year,
all savings potential based on 35 units 4 times per year)

Bonus #2

Peels

One free Stem Cell Aftercare Kit after microneedling.
(regular price $100, savings potential $100)

Choose the peel you prefer and save up to $400 per year.
V-Carbon Peels
4 free per year for Diamond Program members.
(regular price $100)
— Or choose —
The Perfect Peel
Up to 4x per year at $150 per treatment.
(regular price $250)

Total potential savings
over $1,500 per year
Platinum Program
membership costs only $75 per month
Credit card on file with automatic billing only.
Services must be used in calendar year of program membership.
90 day cancellation notice with charge back of discounts not earned.

Microneedling
Microneedling Basic
2x per year at $350 per treatment.
(Savings potential $200 per year)
Microneedling w/PRP
2x per year at $650 per treatment.
(Savings potential $400 per year)
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